
18/10/14

M Shed
Pyronaut boat triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day:
adultS: £5, child/ concS: £3
Take a boat trip with a difference! Watch the
powerful water cannon at work on Bristol’s former
fire boat, on a trip around the docks that she was
built to protect.

Junction 3 library, eaSton
droP-in creative workShoP
1-4PM, Free
Come and help the Architecture Centre, Arnolfini
and Artrageous create a vision for Bristol as a 
child friendly city of the future.

19/10/14

M Shed
Pyronaut boat triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day:
adultS: £5, child/ concS: £3
Take a boat trip with a difference! Watch the
powerful water cannon at work on Bristol’s former
fire boat, on a trip around the docks that she was
built to protect.

20/10/14

waterShed
cinebabieS
11aM, £5.50/£4.00 concS
See the latest releases in the safe knowledge 
that your baby can cry, play and babble without
worrying other cinema-goers.

21/10/14

arnolFini 
exhibition buggy tour
11.30aM, Free
An exhibition tour of The Promise with Arnolfini’s
Curator, Axel Wieder, specially organised for
parents/carers of babies under 1, in buggies or
slings. Nappy changing facilities provided.

arnolFini 
Storytelling
10.30aM, Free
Storytellers will amaze you, make you giggle and
provide a morning of fun. Meet in the cafe/bar.
Suitable for ages 2-4 years.

24/10/14 

briStol old vic 
the window (12+)
11.30aM, £12/ £8 concS + £6 lunch deal
A special morning performance of The Window
for parents/carers and babies under 1, written by
Silva Semerciyan, directed by Lee Lyford and 
performed by Charlotte Melia.
Parents/carers are able to come in and out.

25/10/14 

waterShed
et Screening and workShoP
1-4.30PM. Screening: £3.50, workShoP: £2.00
Join us for a special screening of cult classic E.T.
followed by an extraterrestrial puppet and
animation workshop. There will be more space
inspired activity for all the family throughout half 
term as part of the BFI SciFi season.

arnolFini
FaMily FilM Screening
11aM-1PM, Free
Come and relax in our Dark Studio, as Arnolfini takes 
you on an adventure through film to explore a theme 
or idea from our exhibition or events programme.

arnolFini 
we are FaMily
1-5PM, Free
Get creative and explore Arnolfini’s exhibitions and
events through exciting and engaging activities for
families to do together. Most suitable for ages 5+
but all ages are welcome to have a go.

arnolFini
here, today
1-5PM, Free
Join artist Andy Field and children from local primary 
schools as they take you on an journey into the future 
of Bristol. See the city through a child’s eyes, their 
imaginings, wild inventions, hopes, fears and impres-
sions of the city that we will leave for them.

leigh woodS
Mud Play
10aM-4PM, Free
Join artist collective Assemble as they explore play 
through interactive workshops to create their 
Spirit of Play’ toolkit.  Come prepared to get messy!  
This project is supported by Arnolfini and 
National Trust.

lawrence weSton coMMunity FarM
droP-in creative workShoP
1-4PM, Free
Come and help the Architecture Centre, Arnolfini 
and Artrageous create a vision for Bristol as a 
child friendly city of the future. 

M Shed
briStol harbour railway and MayFlower triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day, 
under 6S travel Free
Be transported back to the days of steam with a ride 
on the Henbury Steam Locomotive or explore the 
harbour aboard Mayflower, the world’s oldest steam 
tug, built in Bristol in 1861.

26/10/14

arnolFini
here, today
1-5PM, Free
Join artist Andy Field and children from local primary 
schools as they take you on an journey into the future 
of Bristol. See the city through a child’s eyes, their 
imaginings, wild inventions, hopes, fears and 
impressions of the city that we will leave for them.

EvEnts
leigh woodS
Mud Play
10aM-4PM, Free
Join artist collective Assemble as they explore play 
through interactive workshops to create their ‘Spirit 
of Play’ toolkit.  Come prepared to get messy!  
This project is supported by Arnolfini and 
National Trust.

M Shed
the big draw to the big MaP
10aM-4PM, Free
StudioS 1 & 2
Create your own Bristol Places Gallery with artist
Luci Gorell Barnes. Explore the Big Map and use
drawing to tell your own stories. Part of The Big Draw:
It’s Our World, a celebration of our environment.
Suitable for all ages.

M Shed
briStol harbour railway and MayFlower triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day, 
under 6S travel Free
Be transported back to the days of steam with a
ride on the Henbury Steam Locomotive or explore
the harbour aboard Mayflower, the world’s oldest
steam tug, built in Bristol in 1861.

27/10/14

briStol old vic
the gruFFalo
1.30PM & 4.30PM,
£12.50 Flat rate/ FaMily ticket available
A mouse took a stroll through the deep dark wood…
Join Mouse on an adventurous journey through the
deep, dark wood in Tall Stories’ magical, musical
adaptation of The Gruffalo. Expect songs, laughs
and scary fun for children aged 3+ and grown-ups.

briStol old vic
Front oF houSe activitieS
Free

waterShed
cinebabieS
11aM, £5.50/ £4.00 concS
See the latest releases in the safe knowledge that
your baby can cry, play and babble without worrying
other cinema-goers.

28/10/14

arnolFini
Storytelling
10.30aM, Free
Storytellers will amaze you, make you giggle and
provide a morning of fun. Meet in the Café Bar.
Suitable for ages 2-4 years.

briStol old vic
the gruFFalo
11aM & 2PM, 
£12.50 Flat rate/ FaMily ticket available
A mouse took a stroll through the deep dark wood…
Join Mouse on an adventurous journey through the
deep, dark wood in Tall Stories’ magical, musical
adaptation of The Gruffalo. Expect songs, laughs
and scary fun for children aged 3+ and grown-ups.

briStol old vic
Front oF houSe activitieS, Free

29/10/14

briStol old vic
the gruFFalo
11aM & 2PM, 
£12.50 Flat rate/ FaMily ticket available
A mouse took a stroll through the deep dark wood…
Join Mouse on an adventurous journey through the
deep, dark wood in Tall Stories’ magical, musical
adaptation of The Gruffalo. Expect songs, laughs
and scary fun for children aged 3+ and grown-ups.

briStol old vic
the great big Story Mix uP
12.30PM & 3PM, £12/£7
An improvised storytelling show for children,
created by Toby Hulse - The play that you get to
make up...Choose the characters, the costumes, the
props, the songs and the dances, and our troupe of
actors, musicians and storytellers will perform your
story for you, without any rehearsal at all!

briStol old vic
Front oF houSe activitieS, Free

arnolFini
FaMily FilM Screening
11aM-1PM, Free
Come and relax in our Dark Studio, as Arnolfini
takes you on an adventure through film to explore
a theme or idea from our exhibition or events
programme.

brunel’S SS great britain
crew caPerS Storytelling
12PM & 2PM, included in Price oF adMiSSion
Join resident storyteller Sarah Mooney to hear tall
tales of life on board for the ss Great Britain’s crew.
Expect mayhem, mischief, practical joking,
fun and games.

SyMeS coMMunity centre, hartcliFFe
droP-in creative workShoP
1-4PM, Free
Come and help the Architecture Centre, Artrageous, 
Arnolfini and Room 13 create a vision
for Bristol as a child friendly city of the future.

30/10/14

arnolFini
FaMily FilM Screening
11aM-1PM, Free
Come and relax in our Dark Studio, as Arnolfini
takes you on an adventure through film to explore
a theme or idea from our exhibition or events
programme.

knowle weSt Media centre
droP-in creative workShoP
11aM-3PM, Free
Come and help the Architecture Centre, Arnolfini
and Artrageous create a vision for Bristol as a youth 
friendly & child friendly city of the future.

briStol old vic
the great big Story Mix uP
12.30PM & 3PM, £12/£7
An improvised storytelling show for children,
created by Toby Hulse - The play that you get to
make up...Choose the characters, the costumes, the
props, the songs and the dances, and our troupe of
actors, musicians and storytellers will perform your
story for you, without any rehearsal at all!

briStol old vic
Front oF houSe activitieS, Free

31/10/14

arnolFini
FaMily FilM Screening
11aM-1PM, Free
Come and relax in our Dark Studio, as Arnolfini
takes you on an adventure through film to explore
a theme or idea from our exhibition or
events programme.

SPike iSland
exhibition buggy tour
11.30aM,
£3 (including a hot drink at SPike caFe)
Gallery tour of Anna Franceschini exhibition, led by 
Spike Island Curator Alice Motard, for parents/car-
ers of babies in buggies or slings. Nappy changing 
facilities provided.

architecture centre
FaMily Storytelling and creative 
bridge building activitieS
10.30-11.30aM, Free
Come and hear about the adventures of Iggy Peck,
Architect (aged 6) and create your own bridge
constructions as part of our Bridge 150! festival.
Suggested age: 5 -10 years.

brunel’S SS great britain
crew caPerS Storytelling
12PM & 2PM, included in Price oF adMiSSion
Join resident storyteller Sarah Mooney to hear tall
tales of life on board for the ss Great Britain’s crew.
Expect mayhem, mischief, practical joking, fun 
and games.

briStol old vic
the great big Story Mix uP
12.30PM & 3PM, £12/£7
An improvised storytelling show for children,
created by Toby Hulse -The play that you get to
make up...Choose the characters, the costumes, the
props, the songs and the dances, and our troupe of
actors, musicians and storytellers will perform your
story for you, without any rehearsal at all! 
Extra spooky Halloweeen special at 15.00 for 7+ years.

briStol old vic
Front oF houSe activitieS, Free 

briStol MuSeuM & art gallery
Mexican day oF the dead diScovery day
10aM-4PM, Free
Explore Mexican artefacts from our museum stores;
discover fascinating facts; create your own Day
of the Dead crafts and contribute to building the
collaborative Day of the Dead Shrine.

01/11/14

arnolFini
the big FaMily artS Picnic
12-4PM, Free
Take part in exciting Big Draw activities with 
Artrageous, Architecture Centre and Playing Out as
we imagine what the city would look like if families
were in charge, work with fantastic local artists
and bring your lunch along to take part in our 
huge family picnic.

the briStol hiPPodroMe
the big FaMily Sing a long
10aM - 12PM, £10 Per PerSon
Does Dad like to sing in the shower? Is Mum always 
humming in the car? Well then this is the perfect 
family workshop to get you all singing the same
tune! Come along to our fun and interactive family 
workshop and learn great songs that the whole 
family can enjoy.

brunel’S SS great britain
the big draw: brunel’S aMazing inventionS
11aM-3PM, Free
View Brunel’s original sketches from the ss Great
Britain Trust archive and be inspired to come up
with your own amazing designs.

M Shed
deSh ProJect
Free
A free day of talks, artists’ performances and
family-friendly activities to celebrate the launch of
the Desh Project trail, an intergenerational creative
heritage project exploring and celebrating South
Asian culture, produced by Asian Arts Agency.

M Shed
briStol harbour railway and MayFlower triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day, 
under 6S travel Free
Be transported back to the days of steam with 
a ride on the Henbury Steam Locomotive or 
explore the harbour aboard Mayflower, 
the world’s oldest steam tug, built in Bristol in 1861.

02/11/14

M Shed
briStol harbour railway and MayFlower triPS
12-5PM, buy ticketS on-board on the day, 
under 6S travel Free
Be transported back to the days of steam with a ride 
on the Henbury Steam Locomotive or explore the 
harbour aboard Mayflower, the world’s oldest steam 
tug, built in Bristol in 1861.

5/11/14 - 16/11/14

architecture centre
Foyer exhibition celebrating the 2014 
Bristol Family Arts Festival, showing work 
created by families who participated 
in the community outreach events.

be Sure to check each organiSation’S 
webSite For Further inFo on eventS.
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